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"'Tho r~lon and on11r• Commonwealth Is 
fortunate to havto such 1 renowned rosoure• •• 
WiiUam & Mary Law SChool'l VIrginia Co.a•tal 
Polley C•ntor. Through our work With tho Socuro 
Commonwealth Panel, •t has been my pleasure to 
experience firsthand the profon.lonal, bonofielal 
and tlmoly ptod~ts thoy are ablo to provkJI'. I 
too1c fOtWard to continuing • fruitful partnership 
with the C.nter well nto th• hlt1.11• " 
im Rodick. Norfolc 
!!!!giU!li "'-"""". OOt;i<i 
•MPPOC (Mk:kUe ~ Planning Dtstrict 
Commkslo<l) S1off ,_on VCPC to--
ClOft'IC)Iex ........ ~ J)OIIc:y end l.tftd UM 
b$U1K. VCPC Ms PtcMded the MPPOC wtth new 
~ to collborlJ~ end ... '""* .... 
helped to .... end lmcM'oYe d«<sion tniJkJng It 
the local end reglonii ..... -
·Lew.sUwrence.~~ 
~ Olstt1ct ~ Ex«:utiYe 
OoloctO< 
•working It tho orMStOOta, locll oovemmont 
~. we value tho VIrgin&, COIIttl Polley 
Center'S WOfk. It mows V1'91nla'1 adaptation 
•ffotts ahN<f bV providing high qu .. h:y, 
VlllJinll-se>ee:Hk: lotat anatysls nMdO<I to IOiw 
the challongu V1riJinle'l communlt .. , f~ In the 
coming YHII and dK&dos as we dHI wtlh the 
lmHCts of so ~ tfae." 
·Skip Stllos, Wet&&nds Watch, Executive 
OlroetOt 
The Virginia Coastal Policy 
Center (VCPC) at William & 
Mary Law School provides 
science-based legal and 
policy analysis of 
ecological issues affecting 
the state's coastal 
resources, by offering 
education and advice to a 
host of Virginia's 
decision-makers, from 
government and military 
officials and legal scholars 
to non-profit and business 
leaders. VCPC students' 
highly diverse interactions 
beyond the borders of the 
legal community provide 
the framework for their 
efforts to solve the 
complex coastal resource 
management issues that 
currently face Virginia and 
the nat ion. 
WILLIAM & MARY 
LAW SCHOOL 
VIRGI NT 
VCPC WHITE PAPERS 
VCPC has publrshed <1 number of p~1pcrs 
focusmq on the probk~m-, ,H1ci <.olutrons 
chal!engrng local gov~rnrnf'nt f'ffort'> to 
.Jddpt to sea revel nse. Go to ·-vcPC Reports· 
at 1.1w wm cdu/v.lco.lst.ll to lc<1rn more 
COMMUNITY OUTREACH 
& PARTNERSHIPS 
VCPC Itself Is a partnership botween the 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science at 
William & Mary, the VIrginia Sea Grant 
program, and William & Mary Law 
School. In addition, VCPC Is committed 
to community outreach efforts such as 
interviews and op-eds In Hampton 
Roads media outlets, and partnerlng 
with organizations like Old Dominion 
University and regional planning district 
commissions on Issues regarding flood 
Insurance, flooding resiliency and 
Chesapeake Bay restoration. 
.. Vlrglnla Seta Gront coold not &el'llt vo 
our ml.s1l0n wtthout VCPC, which lt o 
COlO, Jong·ttrm, strt ttOk p.ertntr few us 
aM our wortc to advenco tho 
sustalnablllty and rosiHonco of co.ttal 
communltttsln VIrginia ... 
-Troy H&rtloy, Olroctor. Vlrolnla 
So;) Gront 
-
•vJMS Is proud to partner wtth VCPC and VIrginia 
Sn Grant to &ddress c:oestel r0.$0UteO 
manatement ls.sues In Vlrglnla. At a t&mo when our 
most pressSniJ coastal resource manegerYMnt Issues 
a.ro compkJ.x, thO cJovefOpn\Ont of wlso policy otton 
rtqulro-s lntt11JIIt&on of sdtneo. economiC$ and 1.-w; 
VCPC 1nd Its p.~rtnefs aro un(Qu9f)' positloMcl to 
Pf'~ sud'l lntordlsdpUn~ry antlySh: and ad"VVc•. • 
·Matk L~ Associate 0Nn of 
R~rch and AIM$oty $41'\liOt$. V.rgiti.l 
Institute of MlrlM Sc:ie«e 
CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, 
AND GATHERINGS 
VCPC serves as a center for dialogue and 
deliberation on Virginia's attempts to 
resPOnd to the inevitable impacts of 
climate change and sea level rise. VCPC 
hosts an annual conference in the fall and 
co·hosts an annual conference in the 
winter/spring with William & Mary Law 
School's Environmental Law and Policy 
Review Journal. Past keynote speakers at 
the fall conference include Senator Tim 
Kaine (2014) and U.S. EPA Administrator 
Gina McCarthy (2015). In Fall 2016 VCPC 
partnered with the Muscarelle Museum of 
Art at the College of William & Mary to 
produce a speakers series on sea level rise 
and climate change issues.Visit VCPC's 
website (law.wm.edu/vacoastal) for dates 
and details of upcoming events and to 
read about past conferences. 
